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54b  Hallmoot held there on Monday the first day of May in the 
twelfth year of the reign of King Edward the fourth [4th] [1472] 
 
Essoins none on this day 
 
The homage 
John Yarwey the elder       Walter Yarwey Thomas Tayllour Thomas Bayleman’ 
John Flaundres        Nicholas Cruce John Sterlyng  William Smyth 
John Yarwey the younger  John Stones Henry Parkere  John Bardolfe 
 
The sworn men present that John Sterlyng has one bakehouse and one hayhouse needing 
repairs to the roofing.  Randolph Bawdewyn’ one Barn called Boules needing timber and 
roofing, and John Bardolfe one Barn, one hayhouse, a Stable, a bakehouse and one Shed 
needing roofing and the stable bakehouse needs walls and roofing.  And the said John 
Bardolfe should make one new Kiln and one Oven1.  Also it was presented that the Barn 
within the holding of the bailiff called Cokwrytys needs roofing, and that the Hall within 
the holding of Nicholas Cruce needs roofing, and the Hall within the holding of John 
Flaundres, lately in the holding of Thomas Tho Sterlyng needs timbers, roofing and 
walls, and the Hall in the holding of John Cooke, lately in the holding of Felisia Prentys 
needs timber and roofing.,and one Shippon2 within the holding of John Cooke needs 
roofing from certain Mytons.  And the Barn and bakehouse within the holding of John 
Yarwey, son of the bailiff, need roofing.  And John Wodyll should repair one Barn and 
one Malthouse which need timber and roofing.   
Therefore it was ordered that all the above tenants should make repairs to their aforesaid 
buildings before the next, under a penalty for each of xld [40d] forfeited to the Lady.   
And the Hall in the holding of Christopher Malton needs timber, walls and roof.  
Therefore it was ordered that they should be mended before the next under the aforesaid 
penalty . 
 
Amercement iiijd [4d] 
Also they present that Randolph ijd [2d] Bawdewyn and John Waren’ have not done made 
their repairs.  That is to say, Randolph’s dwelling and John ijd [2d] Waren’s Hall and Barn.  
Therefore they are amerced.  And they have a day to sufficiently repair them before the 
next under a penalty for each of ijs. [2s] 
 
Amercement iiijd [4d] 
William Dyet, the sworn keeper of the common, presents that John iiijd [4d]  Wodehyll 
trespassed with horses and plough animals on his common holding before the feast of 
pentecost.  Therefore he is amerced. 
 
Amercement ijd [2d] 
And that John ijd [2d] Cooke trespassed in Robert Partryche’s corn with his plough animals.  
Therefore he is amerced. 

                                                 
1 Ovyn 
2 Shepyn 
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Amercement iiijd [4d] 
Also it is presented that the said John iiijd [4d]  Wodehyll, the miller, took excessive toll.  
Therefore he is amerced. 
 
 
Assessors of fines, John Flaundres, Henry Parkere, sworn men 
 
The sum of this Court xiiijd [14d] 
In expenses of the steward iijs viijd [3s 8d] 
 
Sum of all the Views with Courts xijs ijd viijd [12s 8d] 
Therefrom in steward’s expenses ixs [9s] 
 
Sale of underwood in The Grove ij [2]acres and a half this year at a price of vjs viijd [6s 
8d] an acre.  And therefrom as Tithe j [1] rood, and so net for the Lady there ij [2] acres 
and j [1] rood , in total xvs [15s] 
 
Also sale of underwood in The Shere j [1] acre and a half and xxx [30] perches at a price 
of viijs [8s] an acre.  And therefrom as Tithe half a rood and vij [7] perches.  And there 
remains net for the Lady one and a half acres and iij [3] perches.  Sum xijs jd and a half 
and a quarter. [12s 13/4d] 
 
Sum total xxvijs jd and a half and a quarter [27s 13/4d.] 


